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An4 our stock, now being received, will be found very attractlre, full and complete. Our stock of LADIES' FINE ritttav" owtiuiH BOOT3, CONORESi
GAITERS, &c &c, and GENTS' HAND-MAD- E, and MACHINE-MAD- E GOODS, BOOTS, CONGRESS GAITERS, NAVY ud ENGI tsw

, TIES, Ac., 4c,
cannot be surpassed in good quality, style, and beauty of finish. Boys' Wipes' ana chlldye' eboes to. peat variety and of the best quality we k
goods of the very beat maljes, warranted every pair of them, and will sell them at piicoa aa lowas the same class of goods can be bought an

aiso iuii ana atcracuye, and W8 can promise satisfaction to all who favor ns with a call

RANKIN & BRO.
Trade Street, under (Vntral HoM.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale ud Retail Dealer ta

ALL KINDS Ot

NT B E,

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OT

Cheap Bedsteads,
l J. AND lounges,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFTCNS Of ALL HMDS 021 BAND.

BT Ladles' and GenUeiaea'i Burial
Robes a line supply.

NO. 5 WIST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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An cl6gant

v?in!i VmmvcL
pepsla. Malaria,

" c
secretions which
Is a delicious and

CHAMBERS
RES1STESED.

Cpmbination. of boneset and other fine Tonio
SltJiwrjKflTVCKY.WHISKT- - Tom ourlaw stock of pure,

6 tor thIs Purpose. Our tonic illJTWe have no use for talse pretenses yor I)yfr.
Debility, the FeebleiiflM of Delicate Women. Th

"Ul tergjmen and rnysicians, tin morbidcauses Bad Breath, and all Bronchial wianness, u
reliable remedy.

& EHOWff, LuiiisFiile. Ky.
marQdeodftm-we- .' flm.r

B. C. BIBB & SON, Iron Founders, Baltimore, fold.
Manufacture a Desirable Line of Heating and Cooking Stoves,

Grant said to preacher Fowler
"He Hancoek) went south ahcL re--
Wfljnfl gOTernor and commissioners 4 -

that General snenaan na( appomwu.
instantly telegraphed him not to ap-

point to office any man who : had been
removed, and to give me reasons by
mail for removing them.

A corrected revision of the above
reads

When Hancock went South I pub-
lished an order prohibiting him from
appointing anybody to office who. had
been removed by his predecessor.
After he had been down South some
time, he made a pretty clean sweep
of officers who had been appointed by
Sheridan. I then telegraphed to sus-
pend his orders of removal.- - "

The facts are a matter of record and
they emphatically contract Grant.
From Mcpherson's political hand-boo-k

high Republican authority-r-w- e learn
that Gen. Hancock did ndt assume com-

mand in Louisiana until the 29th of No-

vember, 1867, Gen. Sheridan having
been relieved from command oire in
first of September preceecling. The new
board of levee commissioners in Louis--

iana was . appoinWMay jt, 1867,

and the ' ord&r abDOinine them
was suspended, as McPheraontat
by President Johnstonts, direction
on June 3. On July 27, of thesame
year the old board of . commissioners
were reinstated. The removal of 3.
Madison Wells as Governor, the ap-

point of Thomas J. Durant, and upon
hi3 declining to serve of B. F. Flanders,
also occurred during the same interval,'
and prior to General Hancock's assign-
ment to the department of .Louisiana.
All these events occurred while Gen-

eral Sheridan or his immediate succes
sor, General Mower, was in command
It is difficult to reconcile with these
undoubted dates General Grant's se--

cret history" of these intrigues attend
ing the displacement and subsequent
reinstatement of the levee commission-
ers and General Hancock's participa
tion therein) X '

J J
Either McPherson, preacher Fow-

ler or Grant has lied. In our opinion
Grant is the lian

"CRAZY' BAN COCK.

In his interview with the Methodist
preacher Grant said :

After Hancock received that vote in
1864 he had "the bee" in his bonnet and
shaped everything to gain Democratic
and Southern favor. He has watched
and planned and waited, till at last he
has received the Democratic nomina-
tion. . ,

"He is crazy to be President. He is
ambitious, vain and 'weak."

As pertinent to the above, without
intending to dignify Grant by refuting
a palpable and wilful misrepresen-titio- n,

we print the following let-
ter, marked "confidential," which
was written by Gen. Hancock to Blan-to- n

Duncan in November 1879. It was
made public for the first time a few
days before the Grant interview:

Confidential.
Nov. 1st, 1879. My Dear Colonel:

Your note has been received. I do .not
occupy the position of a political can-
didate. I therefore have no views' 5f a
political nature to express. I am a
soldier in the Federal service, and my
usefulness as such and as a comman-
der would be impaired if I should take
open grounds in favor of the political
views of any party. If I am ever a
candidate of a party for civil office it
will be on the record I have made. I
SHOULD NEVER- MAKE ANY BID FOR
stfCH office. If I were nominated
by a party I would be governed by its
platform, or would not accept the nom-
ination. Therefore I shall pursue the
even tenor pf my way undisturbed by
the ambitions which pursue some peo-
ple. I am very truly yours,

Winfield S. Hancock.
Are these the words of a "crazy and

ambitious" schemer for the Presidency ?
They are the words of an honest man
who would scorn the Presidency at the
expense of honor and principle.

Grant has wantonly and wickedly
slandered Gen. Hancock.

Why are the wounds of the War5 that
have been healed , torn oDen'h! bleed

t I s

afresh? Why is icrHow is 8it that!
the Republican party can forgive Mos- -
by, the guerrilla? .How ia it thev can
give high honors jto Longstrtfwnfed
the armyofnhenfedetas1!!
Unn1..l. l I 1 o TT ! L..:r y r 1 J
wist ATvsimasterrvirenerai Jieyjarcer ;..ogi

Thousand of Dollar Sent There
jr HepublicanM Moneyed null

tjons in Wall Street Ihat Hare Llr
ed Off Syndicate Operations Slade to
Contrfbute'IIeairilr Repeaters FoW
warded.
New Yonk, October 7. Mr. W. L.

Scott, acting chairman of the National
Democratic Committee, said yesterday

JlftSStSrJJStVfc- - WW.S.W.U7 AAA MUVa, .&.JAVA AC

"Ohio has long been . a Republican
State in Presidential years. Our friends
there have hopes "of carrying it next
week. "While there ' are many iridicai-tion- s

that faYOr their hopes, we shall
be greatly disapointed if it goes Re-

publican by from three to seven thous--
aim. xuuiaua is a Jjemoviawuoutie.
The people of, Indiana, if free to ex-
press their wishes, would undoubtedly
give a very large Democratic majority.
The only possibility of defeating us
there lies in Republican corruption

coercion. It is simply a question
whether the State can be bought, intim-
idated, or defrauded. ,, I do not believe

can, and, in spite of all the confidence
of'our opponents --that taey will carry

I look for a handsome Democrat-
ic Victory there an the ,12th . inst. I
know something of the extent and
character of the efforts th Republi-
cans are making. . During the last few
days $176,000 was raised by the Repub-
licans in Boston, $100,000 in Philadel-
phia, and a very large sum in New York.
Fifty thousand dollars . was collected
here by one. : tperson. . And the
gentlemen who . met at the Union
League Club in .this city a few nights
since, and .constituted;, themselves a
committee to raise funds in the inter-
est of the Republican party in Indiana
and Ohio, represented not less than
from two to three, hundred millions of
caoital. Two Dackaces of 2f.onn warn
shipped from Philadelphia to Indiana
within the past ten day Between 300
and 400 professional repeaters have been
sent fron thiacity, and one lot of 180
from Philadelphia. The principal por-
tion of the latter are government em-
ployes and persons employed by the
city government in Philadelphia, all of
whom are receiving their pay while en-
gaged in their 'nefarious work. The
meeting of the Boys in Blue at Indian-
apolis is to be used as a cover for as-
sembling desperate characters from all
parts of the country, prepared to do des-
perate work on election day.' The im-
portation of negroes from all quarters,
even from comparatively distant points,

carried on openly, and it is no secret
that all the power that the United
States government can exert in any
way through its agents is to be used to
save Ohio and gain Indiana to the Re-
publican party. The gentlemen who
are raising these vast sums for the Oc-
tober elections know that they are not
needed for legitimate expenses.

"I 'can stand in the centre of Wall
street and throw' a stone that will
reach the bffices of from five to ten
bankers and banking firms, whose prof-
its from government patronage amount
to millions. One national bank, with a
capital of $500,000, within the past four
years suddenly accumulated a Surplus
equal to several times its capital. These
banks and bankers have been monopo-
lists of the gains of the syndicates, and
hive made m a few years fortunes.in
comparison with which the gains of
Jay Cooke and his associates were
small. Iam credibly informed of one
gentleman, largely interested in the
manufacture of sugar in this city, who
during the past month has cleared over
$400,000, and who publicly states that
he will contribute $50,000, and if ne-
cessary $100,000, of it for Republican
success." '

THE CENSUS LIE NAILED.

An Official Vindication off the South
Carolina Returns.

Washington, October 5. General
Walker, superintendent of census, this
afternoon sent to the interior depart-
ment his report upon the alleged frauds
in South Carolina. The census officials
at the interior department decline
to make public its contents until Secre-
tary Schurz's return on Friday, but I
am able to state that it utterly dis- -
roves the allegations of fraud and ful-- y

sustains the accuracy of the count.
Gen. Walker sent down (wo of his most
experienced and skiff ul agents to make
a thorough investigation on the ground
and they conducted an elaborate sys-
tem of inquiries. The result of their
wort nas.oeento estapusn tne entire
correctness of tfye, recent enumeration,
and t.o discover convincing evidence
that the census of 187ft as far as South
Carolina was concerned, taken as it was
in the most shiftless manner, by. igno-
rant deputy marshals, was utterly unre-
liable and fell short of giving the
State the population it really possessed
by probably a hundred thousand. It is
found that whole families were passed
over in place after place, and , counties
werie reported as having, fewer people
in 1870 than in 1860, simply because deput-

y-marshals in the former year ne-
glected to return hundreds and even
thousands of. theix inhabitants who
Were found 90 the. census Aista in.1860
and are 'again reported thisyear. .In
Short the investigation has proved that
the census of ten years T ago " iri South
Carolina was a fraud, and that hd one
just taken is a true return of the State's
population. There is no reason td doubt
that the report win meet secretary
Sohuru's approval upon his returnw-an- d

there will then exist no obstacle to the
settlement 1. of the enumerators ac-

counts. :r t ! ' 'v '

i'. j a
Would Rather Be Right Than C pjer

nor.

At wusporo last

HAtfl'tKftt 'he-- ' had not known Gov
jarvis personally unui huoiuy uefwo.
the .nomination, was made and he was

thrown' iritd close '. , intercourse
m, ana was, in ia, ppvau,

was. nresept...and the
western roaa was

donsideratiori. ' A gentleman then said,

.ivfWaFWiiT' ttrtiiMrtal doo'ni. TheIf"T.TTrtr.VvIJ liUiGovernor rose ajia saia w ext. sir,tuk
asairdtherflnestfoiffectiijg. thepeo-pi- e,

the only quesffon.'jyRh'me, as their
tjovernor-J- S, sw.uieS( Vm iSMKwt
this cSiSe, this 'is only question that
presents itself, ajid beMevtothmeas
ttr to be for- - the best : interestsi of $hB
Deonle-an- d of the State. I shall giv it

iocs oi hjsa v i r.istrujsu uuujjs, oi me oeai graaes

septl

A FORMIDABLE ALLIANCE

Betwceu ilie Physical Force Party,
Land League and Fenian in Ire-
land, Under the Leadership of Par-nel- l.

New York, Oct. 7. A cable dispatch
from Dublin says: Mr. Parnell has
formed an alliance between the Phys-
ical Force party, the Land League and
the Nationalists, or Fenians. It must
hereafter be considered a friendlv or
ganization, working side by side for a
common object. - The agitation is no
longer merely a land movement. It is
becoming, more far reaching and it
would be difficult to conjecture the re-
sults. Fenians hope for open rebellion ;
the Land Leaguers firmly expect to gain
home rule, and it would be idle to deny
that in case of a general strike against
rent, which becomes more possible ev-
ery day, the movement will be well
nigh irresistible, for the entire army of
England could not evict the people, and
if they could, landlords would do still
deprived of rents arid would also be ob-
liged to pay the .cost of enforcing the
law. What with land leagues on one
side, to keep the people inflamed, and
secret societies on the other, to intim-
idate and occasionally assassinate, such
a state of affairs has been created as no
Irish rebel has ever before contem
plated. No Englishman at present re-
alizes the direction which affairs are
taking. It is beginning to be realized
in the North where the idea gains
ground that the Southern agitation
threatens to become a separate move-
ment. .

The It oman Catholic Church.
St. Louis, Oct 7. Bishop O'Connor.

of Omaha, Hennessy, of Dubuque, Ho- -
gan, of St. Joseph and Kansas, Regan
01 be Liouis, ana Arcn-Uisho- p Hen- -
ancK 01 &t. louis, neia a meeting yes-
terday at the residence of the arch-
bishop to make arrangements for filling
the vacancy at!Nashville. Tenn-- caused
by the appointment of Bishop Fechan,
or that diocese, to the arch-bishopr- ic of
Chieago. Names of three priests were
selected and will be forwarded to Rome,
wnere tne .rope will select one of them
for appointment, to the Kashville va
cancy. Several other matters werexlis- -
cussed, among them the proposition to
divide the diocese of Iowa, but no defi
nite conclusion was reached.

Dan Dougherty.
Is it to be told me that Hancock, the

glorious soldier whose blood flowed up
on me Dattie neia, wno stood by tne
constitution m tne nour or our emer
gency, is to be beaten? Never. Never;
no never, so neip me, uoa.

O, then, men of Indiana, in this honr
of the extremest need of your country,
cast up your votes to elect Mr. .Lan
ders, Cries "We'll do it!" to make
mm your Governor, and on the day that
the vote is cast let him be proclaimed
you Governor in one long triumphant

Trying to ludict Election Superrisors.
New York,- - Oct. 7. Police justice

Patterson (Rep.) at the Tombs to-da-y

declined to grant a warrant for the. ar
rest of the Federal supervisor of elec
tion for taking and retaining possession
on tne 1st day or registry 01 naturaliza
tion papers of 1868. A complaint of the
larceny of the papers was made by al--
aerman ivirK (Tammany), ana the
'justice's declination was on the ground
of want of jurisdiction, alderman Kirk
being directed to apply to a Federal
court.

IHaastrous Fires.
Greenock, Pa-- October ; 7.A fire

lastnieht in the worsteds mills here
caused damages to the amount of $5(
000. Nine hundred persons are thrown
out of employment.

Chicago, Oct, 7. Camp & Walker's
extensive steam, mill, located near the
suspension bridge at Minneapolis, Min-
nesota, was destroyed by fire last even
ing. Loss, $75,000 ; insurance, 87,500.

, The Episcopal Convention.
New York, Oct 7. Bishop Doane, of

Albany, Kev. JDn Brown; or Cleveland,
and 1 Rev. Dr. A. T.! Porter, of South
Carolina, officiated in the services at
the opening of the second day's session
of tne Protestant .Episcopal general
convention to-da-y: The following as--
sistan tsecretaries were appointed : Rev.
Dr. Henry Austin, of "Western New
York; Eev. S.P. Iseheflely, of Ken-
tucky, and Rev. Dr. Palertborp Hay, of
Pennsylvania.

.fellow Fever.
'WAlsHiN6T.': O'ctf .7 R. J. Pevey,

health offlcer at1 Kev. West. Fliu tele
graphs the national board of health,

. to-ua- yj as iouows: a suspicious case
aiea. vesteraay. sick eignt, aays. An
other death this morning, reported yel
low fever, following a corpnuea ae
batten. No ' new case.' Thejnational
ihokrd fs informed that there .were fif
teien 'deaths from yellow fever in Ha
vana tor the, ,week, ending. September

Death of an IIone t ?Ian
Al,esandeiA' VAW October:7M3apt:.1

James M. Btewattmaster df ynited f
. State ; House-- of Representatives, oied

asred 64vearsvi He served in the Mew
can war as: lieutenant and in the Oec

I federate'armyjas -- oaptamv Was elected

I tataves in 1876, .and re-elect-ed 1876.'
"TT. t.nla,n.A. n! !:!;tjqLoiiuoiiiujF vciiwjL;iAioi..i i

GAX-vESiroiBf- OctZWA'' sfeecial1 disr
nateli' trt :thakWeM 4'ertiorts' ; frost at
number of poTOlhTebn thehights
VI IvllU TXbll OUU tVll rilUjU.

' 'Honest 7 iJf.) Hi i: ,'.

.m0,
4 jjW 1 )niipA ri

lilli 1(1 I I ll ll

"

Northern

Irish Potatoes,

JUST BECEIVED, AT

oct6

METROPOLITAN

Rooms Dem. IEx. Committee,
; ' RALEIGH,JpCt.iB,1880lt The

J
In answer to many inquiries, aoonc

the ti&eU to be used at the nextvelec-io- n,

woijegeiyjl to nWfJtlni Demo-
cratic party that this committee have
now in press, and will soon issue to the
committees of the different counties the
following tickets: 1. The State ticket.

The electoral ticket ?. The C

ticket. 4. And one ticket eacljKQr,ttie IX.

two amendments to the constitution or -

the State. : '
By the Committee:

Oct. Coke, Chairman.
J. J. Litchford, Secretary. not

The South-Atlant- ic for October is to
hand. It is eminently a Southern pub-

lication and deserves a liberal Southern
encouragement. The present number
contains a variety of prose and political
articles. Daniel R. Goodloe furnishes and

an account of the abolition of slavery
the District of Columbia. It is a val-;bab- le it

an'eLtnnely paper. Paul H. Hayne
contributs a short poem ; John Henry it,

BbnerThe Song of the Old Mill
Wheel," and Mrs. Skipwith Cole some
pleasant rural verses. Among the prose
papers are": Short Sketches of the Old
Southern Regime," "On the Ashley
River" A New College Curriculum."
"Leavefrfrom My Grandaunt's Journal"
and StJ John's (Masonic) Orphan
Asylum."

.

v LWk atthe records of the govern-mentan- d

you will find corruption in
every, department corruption in the
Pension bureau ; corruption in the In-

dian bureau; corruption in the Freed-men'- s

bureau ; corruption in the Freed-nien- 's

BanktCorruption in-th- e Interior
Department corruption in the Post-offic- e

Department;5 corruption" in the
Treasury Department; corruption in
the Navy Department ; corruption in the
Wlute Houseitself!

The whole land is reeking with cor
ruptions. And the most terrific wrong
that was ever perpetrated upon a free
peophvand a wrong before which ;all
other WrongSfade into" insignificance,
was the wrong of 1876, by which the is

voice of the people of the United States
was disregarded ; by which their elect-
ed chief was consigned to obscurity,
and there was placed in the chair of
Washington a man who was defeated
by the will of the people. And who was
the chief instrument in that gigantic
wrong ? . Whose name; is identified with
the crime5? Garfield. And is he to be
named President of the United States ?
Are we to be dishonored for all time by
such a disgrace?

i What shall the verdict be in North
Carolina' on the 2nd day of November?
You must answer this momentous
question then by your ballots. The re-

sponsibility is yours.

St. Julien is to have still another
chance to recover from Maud S. his
lost honors of being .the fastest trotter
in the world. The Prosnect Park Fair
Ground Association, of New York,
have offered him a purse of 2,500 to
beat his record of 2:llM on their track
on Friday of next week.

i i

Capfc. James A. Lockharfc fhas been
nominated for the Senate from? Union
and Anson. It is an excellent nonjina- -
tionUh every respect. Capt. Lockhart
numbers conspicuously among the
young men of mark in the State.

; The following explains Republican
anxiety about Ohio :

The .undersigned, merchants and
manufacturers of Cincinnati, regard
less of our political views, take this
method of protesting against the im-
putation by the partisan press of this
city, for political effect, that we cher-
ish any hostility to the people of the
boutb. It is true that we desire their
custom, but our object is far higher
than any mercenary end. The city of
Cincinnati has expended, in principal
and interest, nearly thirty millions of
dollars for a railroad to the South. We
desire to join our brethren of the South-
ern States in building up a more per-
fect Union, a uniohiof hearts as well asIZlWZ?.:UUIlir TV 1LH LUCIll Ulll LI I I I III 1 I II III L flllll
country will be found the pathwav to a
higher national life and to increased
prosperity tor tnem and ourselves.

Ohio at White Heat.
B

ColumbuSj Oct. 7. Seen on the sur--

iacejjiere nas Deen nctisnange in tne
OMdsitaationitlimthe 4&st twenty--

an uneasy reeling, wmcn can De
for only by the influx of prom- -

1 fromthr Stes1and1rriicoHlaba

tnose wuti. wflQUXJjarnurn daas oeeni in
(TKAMTtf a) (UAam
cion, and there is no doubt that the I

Democrats are beginning to spend their

Cameron s hastv call at Mentor, with
Jnpages in6og, at various important
points in Ohio, nor of what passed in a
loqkeddrawing-oo- car at tij&OoluW
bus depot last niehtVhen Secretary
treirmanTOid a few csetfcf rt$ttds high
tip in xnwpoiincar treCTees"Mwere- - m se
cret session.- -

' All that an be said at
present on? this stimeet is that the busi
ness men of either parjy are settling,

iistTJeecara
k V

The iQeorgla Election
Augusta, Ga, Oct 7. A special to

the Chronicle from all sections in Geor- -
gia indicaU-ColquiU's-electian4y-

t6-

iween 4o,oc5rana wjjuo maj
coloreyvitplwfip lartrftly fdr

1

Benfoerr th wteratrehrpaad
candidate. vttiar a cood

bte Jn some places,.,The Renulican8,
ma&e some gams j.LUitne ,tenerai as--
f4mblyiiand the majority f sthtrTjexft iLegislature 4S conjectUrednr'be'in fa-- f

vor of Senator Zt&:, ft.llTmnifrphiittjoThe e1eCtlont!was
! !The Atlanta Constitution - in suniP1
mlngun tbejresuu aafs---r Tfi

lEverTif thfeSnirmpiof Sdiloi Peridle.
t4qofwyald08tat,ha4!been

IiONDoOct7vVilliaifl fcssselHviy
R. Ii.pj erilriisau trptomer,' "1 s 1

cha,b. jones, Editor Pwprietw 1

VEstxsxd kt rax Pobt-Oitic- k j caisuym, IN.C.. as Skookd-Clas- s matitb.1
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NiTOML M0CMT1C TICKET.

FOB PKESIDEN T,
WIN FIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

Of Pennsylvania.

TOR VICE-PRESIDE- NT,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,
Of Indiana.

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

vnu ootkrnor Thomas J. Jarris.
Fob LntUTKNAST Goysbhob James L. Robinson.
itor RurRKTABT oi STATB-WUl- lam L. Saunders.

For Attorkkt Genkral Thomas s. Kenan.
Fob State Tbbasubeb John M. Worth.

Fob AtmiTOK W. P. Roberts.
Fob Butt. Public Instbuctioh J.CScarborouen.
Electors fob the State at Labgi James Madi-

son Leach and Fablus H. Busbee.
Fob Congeess Clement Dowd.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fob the Sekatk Armlstead Burwen.
Fob thb House op Rxpbbsbi(tatitb& A. G.teel

and Edgar H. Walker. -

Fob Sheriff M. TL Alexander.
Fob Tbbasubeb John A.- - Young.

Fob Kegistkb of Deeds Wm. M. WaxwelL
Fob Coroner w. jn. Aiexanaer.
For.Surteyob M. D. L. Blggera.

. OdbPlatpobm. "The rigid trial by juty, the

habeas corpus, the liberty the pnsis,ihe freedom of
speech, the natural rights qf persons, and the rights
ofproperty, must be preserved." HSKCocx.

We think that Daniels' thrilling elo-- 1

quence is needed at home. We do not
Object to his speaking in Greensboro
to-nig- ht. A little envious, perhaps.

-

It is our honestcqnviction that Win-fiel-d

Scott Hancock is a pure and
incorruptible man. When Grant 'to

the: contrary he utters a wick-

ed, malicious and palpable falsehood.

Gen. Hancock need not trouble him-

self about Grant. The American peo-

ple will answer him on the 2nd day of
November. In the meantime every
Democrat in North Carolina sould reg-

ister.

Just such a complete vindication as
Georgia has given Colquitt, North Car-

olina will give Thomas J. Jarvis on the
2d day of November. Mark the pre-
diction, for its verification is as cer-

tain" as election day dawns.

Hen. Robert C. Winthrop, of Mass
"has written a letter in which he de-

clares that the single consideration of
the continued existence of the issue
North vs. South determines his vdte in
favor of.Gen. Hancock.

There is no act that it is,possible for
a man to perform equal in importance
and dignity to voting upon election
day. Even the risking of your life
upon the battle field is inferior in im-

portance to discharging your duty faith-
fully as a citizen.

The Republican party is the party of
economy. Statesville American.

Economy with a vengeance. In the
brief period of one legislative year the
Republican party in North Carolina
squandered nearly two millions of the
people's money. And it is the same par-
ty to-da- y, with the same leaders.

Now, on the eve.of another Presiden-
tial contest, when all the signs point to
the election of a man without spot or
blemish on his escutcheon, ithe Repub-
lican leaders, driven to desperation, pro-- ,
pose to defeat the people's choice by
making a huge pool and putting up mil-
lions to buy votes.

The editof of jtn agricaftpral paper
in , the State says. JJt. would be a.tight
squeeze to elect Jarvis if ? the --election
were to take place "tmorrow I he
aforesaid editor knows as little about
farming as he knows about public sen
timent the State, we predict for him
a brilliant career in his bucolic divert-semen- t.

Our correspondent is emphatically
right. Too much cannot, be said in
praise and commendation of Tnos.J.
Zt&hsL '.He has made the State an able
Governor. s ' lie 1? an hpnesi and

andhrestCov He js anincor- -
vxuptible man. His integrity has.never

been assailed;excepti byjanjii-responsi-bl- e

andflubsidized press. r

The spectacle is now publicly presented
to the country of a powerful combina-
tion of wealthy men in the great cities,
formed for, the, jSole purpps-so- f carry-
ing tne'pending elections by the free U3e
of money." '"'! C' : Tor the first time since theofganiza- -

tion of the government,) doirapfcoiila;
openly proclaimed as the last resource
of &wfote&btirf & tettiij posses-
sion o power; ;

We understand that Mr;Pbu;of John- -

fieldi on eaturaay, mat ne aoes not sup.
, port Garfield for the iPresidency. 22aZ--r

Doubtless a mistake.' ' ;A 1 man ' WhJ

. ..-ntU- nnl. anil vnta frr IJariBAlrlJ' ;;Paii

f has wantonly ' assailed gov.' Jarvis w
? the exnense of hii own tiv&tif!l&kti6ti.C

Baltimore' 8e5ui?cnt
Monday;
throughout the week; laiiielaDoraW.p

parade MegVm
. door service's MVing been,, adopted for
each day. The North Carolina, rsettle--

dent' in the MrJu'rt Cittly re-4fl- a.f

"Mrtrth narolina sentiment in all
that'eo'necrns tho YealJ,,and MafyaAty
of the SoiithV favorite city.

Renowned

OOOK
appearance, and unequal! for durauiiy
it

aug 13 52t
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Fall Catalogues of Patterns,

.JUST ECiyED, AT

TIDDY'S BOOK

'ugl8 "lHI'' llt i"' '

RQ. D. GRA1IAM.
the State and United States Courts. Collec-

tions,IN Home and foreign, solicited. Ab-

stracts ot TitlesSurveys, &, furnished for 90m
pensatlon. j.. . v., lUi .

Charlotte, N. a -- , ..- .,t. . fjan.o-

IMB, INESV M. D.
OCTKBS maPBQISSSlQNAL SXBViCI B

, t .

7 Jt nas cmaas; '

of Qurlvlte an& Varnmadiag Country.

!Spmca DBi.'JOHW

Over?lsoii& BiirweU'S; pmg Storo.
ept28dia w i ? " ; :f. - '

DemoBtwt'y "

Tfii ItoePureit and Healthiest Smoke,

HI,"!

rsepoiQmujB:

l I Wefioaranteeno better eoodsmade than

n 1) hi, ft W fil S' ; I HJ flJll "wMllm-
.f. -. wr '"SlilrWfTlt-- T!

ALU) CIGASTTES,

Including the

The most perfect in operation, attractive iu
Do not buy until you have seen

For sale by an leading dealers.
1

mustcat.

McSmifh on Die Horns Stretch

BADLY DISFICfURED.BUT STILL IN THE RING

gyjill
SslfH!
r"'I,"i LLt R (s 10 "

Qj v

,j r'iip

Sleet MnsicMnsic BooSsnall Instruments,

:Batf MntSi DmsStrlnis tc. Sc.

SILVER, LEAD,
COPPER AND ZINC

ORES PURCHASED

FOR CASH
New York and North Carolina 1 8mlt!ngTHE at Charlotte, will pay the best Cash

.Prices ever paid In tbi country lor v-- t

ORES;
. .i-My- .s

and as--

septl4d

r

Cut BS AIT BXKXIMTHi
Twics a Lous.

1 I 11
Cliinitouenr,
liyu CompUiot

r Jleiralpa,

Crmrj
female

VithttL
; Kl.&b in

Eeai
'..y- TheM Cnn lTHBmKa by Abaorptice, Ns
' tatotb Stomach.. Ibrtlniinm th ffi A

- 1m ths liresr and Stomsch.A gentle Vejcetibl?
. Toitiois sbortedlntytbeoiri5alatlonof tbeSloodwd
i Xrrr,purifvtetlio)d. atunatatinttM L1vwik

sTacbv Sot ja XteseoisM, M seat fejr.Mai '
'f. xmpari luurM, vf . 1 4:. i-

... Manufactured andfcaaUeat,
.

.QersialQsiieet.
Baltimore, Hag n,r rtfiv, f.,
2F0r sale In Cfcarjotta et tidro stores of Lf-B- .

Jtlston Ca T. Scarr, Tc, Smith and WUsoJC
BwwelL rxv. - " ..tu.r,
';K-- finayJ5l7.-- .

ciarmg uie eieaicoiHayes infamoasjieurnwrs, outtne iwpnoiicans nave
is received into the cabinet and made a
juugeior nrer now is it mat every
man is forgotten and forcivenroyided

oumaucu wim iuo xwepuuiican party r iuai iitive ueeu guiug uu neie auuai
If he is willing to give up his manhood, Cincinnati between these visiting

fMOOti whm W H. Barnum-i?r4th- ehis jbrfnelnlwi in sJvtSiiTt! iphiefiandtheTlocal Democraticthediftates'Ofth Repttb-- "gers. The Repnbllcans charge that
lican party, and will be its slave," then these mysterious movements man the
honors and distinctions may be .heaped PP? nilS PpwkOA I harreJkfei(ndSn
upon him W If.th.ple MWtSSLS

exactly wnan..narnnm,jaj ,

andldoing. with ill not lw knwnnntil j withtJovJaf
tne returns com in. Norisn inv easier room wnere ue
tn tAlI Whf. L t.hrrtAnifttr nf Tlnn safe of .the" " A

wSlnftAatihour!I'ihavbeeh aarnrf nm'M mi ,

advocate 6f Governor JarriB'and'Of fais fg " .t';1 1 11

"y""' civiiao oj. fcuejx jiULuiiii i

lu;t- - : iifc.-x:i!rJ-j ... ;

1 1 I

ion, and will not obey the will of the
UannMiion rn4-r- nr.P it. : fl..l I

r.7.- - r.' "Ljj--- -
this contention must be kejt up
t.hi iriA hrpanh ? mSAa, foniw i

.. - ,rA. .1--
1 .. . ,J. I

wiaer. wnere aoes wis policy or nate I

leadVto? Wha6$Is the? inMitahJoSrer
suit r vv e ass minKing men not paru-zan- s

'and: politddtens andidffloe-holder- s

the hoijest jonjanjy 4.

ic-m-
ay

. De xnat ft smgra votir !wiii' ae-- i
cide. the presidential election. . In ,Uie

iu iuo otaLc ox massacnuseiis. tne uov--

Pennsylvania, itb was election of a
i.'-rjr- v.-"" eHPlT'i'ACB1UB11Wi"

election, and that Governor was elected
fcy omm?tiz&

st of Main'ef ttie1paftieS weresb equal-
ly divided thata 10O-vote- s: decide .the
'contest

'AM w.
It is reDorted that Rnrtn hna Mi'th

drawn ; from the ' canvass: iand-iii.h- is I
steidhas been substituted a galvanized
zineflgnre. which it46nfidehtlybeii

evi ,n luiua tlMiuu.4UUK iUUtti,XtLO- -'

lican committee is negotiating with en.
Italian artisttemDorarilr enmnrftd in

giye th figure, all the grace of poseand
ease oi mahbetof a Rod. klrsnpe. 'c&
enthusiasm in the Republiean party has .

never been known; ;" l 1 'v--
1i

electionlif-'"- ; kn .voJ.-- :

Uii-i- 1;! ?!; 'i'i ilv'i'i
"
Jj ' The, Powers PorplexeoU

OctlAA Vienna dispatch
says;; i MTha British and Russian oaoi- -

UL LUjt, JJUXILUIU ItfJliHT LUlU 111 ID ailVKCBU ai I 1 t Via A V f

j xzzJI t V ) H
at to forna basi of furthe(PTerfrt5

lationai !iWhile this f'
opinion ine.iniisn caomei. ntw'urKeu
lmmeaiaie resumption oi comumeu
tion on aiargo Scale, namely to make &

liaval demonstilra (nearer rCohstantf-nopl- e

without abandoning the demon-atratioB- Of

Dulcigno'i " ' -'- ""1',"Ti
i Sjtjta OcW7.Austro-Hungaria- n

confiul. here has received an order.MO

- i
i "jruteWwrr thprodihlr

tested tojar iNunrateina" ao mv&se. f bBeerfully'
recommend It to &u ho in2er with reuraisia ana:
ihealache.,t; fi,, Thos..'W WooiVti

bowl vj ti. a. wtuaiva a uj. - cepwi-oi- u- 5

e
ruDucio Detne-uiMii- keaii itemed' for Malaria,

iilit-fsT-et, Dyspepsia, Children' kUtfUWL'VJmr
uompiaini, eicy u yon get tne genome not else,- - ?

rjmuof vrenuma upiman's jraos, RnVd h
Drijggistai'or J mailed, oostftald:' "Wriw tar trtd
treatise. m i HOtMAN PAD CO., NEW TOax.1 J

GrTIliMICllANICAL?; inNrNG: ingi--
LZB POIiTTBCBHtO

pmmrrTivri'Yj Th,oldest, engtoeerlng
school In America., Next term Desrlna September
16th. he EeiBter for, 1880 contains a list . ot
the graduates for ' the past 64 years, .with1 their
polsons;lt also, conrse ot BtudyoiJxBBwrits,' e-- '
panses. etc v Address - - . " f

Bug20 w2w DATTD-II-. GBS2SS, Dftector h


